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~ INSllTUTE OF lOGOPEDICS 

. . MORE THAN TALK 
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30881 1\,Ye Ct. V. Bus Clpl 278-5200 
Uvonh, Ml 481S4 Res 421-0BlO 

Hallelujah! Praise our Bar~ershop
pers everywhere! Praise our Piol"eer 
People wno have discovered the great 
joy of giving. 

The harmony Foundation report at 
October's end tells us of that magi 
cal five million. Friends, that is 
$5,0~51.76! We have talked to
gether abou~ this moment earlier 
this year and again at Harrisville. 
NIJ.I, it's rea 1 i ty! The momentl.ITI 
continues, and builds and grows. We 
shall see, dear friends, the six 
nrillion figure by this time in 19~ 
like the "Schnozz" used to say , 
"Everybuddy's tryin' ta get inta da 
act . " 

Here in Pioneer, we are showing 
the results of real efforts; truly 
hard work, coupled with an econo;;;ic 
resurgence. The membership is an
swering the needy call of these sad
ly afflicted youngsters, unable to 
turn things around by themselves. 

Only five of our thirty-three 
chapters"""""ilave not been heard from 
this year. We have until December 
30th so there is still time enough 
to participate. Remember, it's not 
how much you can give that is impor
tant; it's the fact that we are all 
pulling together, working together, 
trying for the best possible ~e
sults. 

Please understand-- I'm writing 
this article in early November and 
it will be in yout· hands in early 
Oeceuiler. I he Logopedics Ch ri stroas 
Cards will be purchased and the fi
na 1 efforts (a 1 ways the 1 argest) 
will come during these last two 
months. Chapter size doesn't always 
dictate thE ability to get the big 
job done, either. Just listen to 
this: Saainaw (31 members\, Silver 
Award, $26:11 per man, so far; Boyne 
City (27 members), $20.96 and ris
ing; Alpena {just 22 men), Bronze A
ward at SlO per man. We can't list 
everyone now, but we will soon. 
Eight chapters have already reached 
the Bronze level and one Silver, and 
the best is yet to come. There is 
still ample time for fOU Pioneer 
People to display your Pioneer Pride 
in !Jecemer. Make a donation in mefl:

ory of a dear friend or loved one. 
Remember·, a suitable response will 
be sent to the people you designate . 
~ Logopedics gifts are deductable . 
Jf you are looking for additional 
"write offs" in your '83 return, do 
not overlook this one. You'll get a 
marvelous feeling from helping those 
kids so desperately in need . 

Pioneer quartets -- thanks heaps 
for your continuing support. Kay 
the perforrr~nces during the closing 
days of the year stimul<!te sharing 
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Merry Christmas and a Happy N~ 
Year, Rusty; you've earned it! To 
all of you beautiful Pioneer People 
out there, keep lots of those greet
ings for yourselves. By now you I~UST 
realize ..• . •. .• 

TOGETHER ......... •• we ARE something! 
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extra! extra! 

PRELIMS 
PROPAGATIONS 
The results are in from all the 

districts, and the "draw" has been 
made for singing position at St. 
Louis. Here is the information : 
have: Singing 1st, representing the 
Mid-Atlantic District, for the first 
time, will be the BIG APPLE CHORUS, 
From llanhattan, NY. This chorus, 
under the direction of 'super coach' 
Don Clause, is reportedly a 'picked 
chorus' and, with 100 men on the ri
sers, swept away such past represen
tatives as the Alexandria Harmoni
zers (6th in Seattle), and the Pine 
Barons. Winning the District Quar
tet Chanr;>ionship was PROS 'N' CONS, 
with Freddie King and Harry William
son. In second place, incidentally, 
was FOUP U'IOER PAR. 

Singing 2nd and from the Evergreen 
District, will be the CASCADE CHORD
SMEN, from Eugene, OR. Fielding 108 
men, they swept past 15 other cho
ruses to win their second-in-a- row 
try at International (8th in '83) . 
An interesting sidelight - in second 
place was the Lake Washington Skip
pers, who recently lost their direc
tor. They brought in Milt Chris
tiansen, lead of the Salt Flats and 
director of the Salt Lake City Bee
hive Statesmen Chorus, to direct 
them. It very nearly worked for 
them, and we understand that if pro
per employment opportunities can be 
found, Hilt would like to move to 
the Seattle area. (Who wouldn't!) As 
for the Quartet Contest, it was won 
by PACIFIC PRIDE. A new name but 
lots of experience here, with two 
men ~'rom the Four Cheers and two 
from the Lion's Share. 

Singing 3rd, will be the Louis
ville THOROUGHBRED CHORUS (95 men). 
This fabulous group has been eligi
ble to c~ete in 14 International 
Preliminaries in the past 25 years . 
They have won EVERY ONE! They are 
working on Gold Medal #7, having won 
in '62, '66, '6g, '74, '78 and '81. 
Winning the District Crown was KEN
TUC• Y TR~JlSFER, who have to win the 
perseverance award. In past con
tests, the quartet has placed 4th, 
3rd, and twice has been 2nd Now, 
at last, they've won. 

Singing 4th, from the Illinois 
District, will be WEST TOWNS CHORUS, 
from Lombard. This group (128 men) 
was first in everything but Stage 
Presence in Seattle. Having put to-

gether a new package, they're deter
mined to try again in St. Louis . 
Taking the Quartet Cro"n was AT EASE 
who bested such other better- known 
4-somes as the Four Henchmen, who 
were fielding a new baritone, ana 
the Schizo-Phonics, who dropped from 
2nd in the semis, to 6th overall 
with a set that ;ncluded a casket 
that wouldn't stay closed. Every
one loved it but the *udgesl 

Singing Sth:-from t e Northeastern 
District, will be· the NARRAGANSETT 
BAY CHORUS, from Providence, Rl. The 
Quartet .,..edal was clai~d by ANY
THING GOES. 

Appearing in the 6th spot, from 
the Sunshine District, will be the 
ORANGE BLOSSO~ CHORUS, from Orlando, 
FL. This chorus, you may remember, 
JUSt lost their director, Dr. Burt 
Szabo, to the International Staff. 
The 52 men who competed this fall, 
hung on for a 3- point win. St. Louis 
will seem 'i<e next door'' compared 
to Seattle, ~ashington. The quartet 
contest was won by a 4-some from O
cala by the name of TENTH PRECINCT. 

Next to appear - 7th - from the 
Southwestern District, the HOUSTDH 
TIDELANOERS. In their 2nd-in-a-row 
at International, these 88 men will 
be seeking to better their 4th place 
finish in Seattle, when they appear 
in St. Louis. As predicted, the 
quartet contest was won by GATSBY, 
the 4-some that includes Bill Thorn
ton and Gary Parker of DEALER'S 
CHOICE fame. They beat both of last 
year's International ~epresentatives 
from that dist~ic~. Standing Room 
Only was 2nd, and Basin Street Quar
tet was 3rd. In interesting event 
took place in Dallas, after the In
ternational this year. At a victory 
party, and on his birthday, Brian 
Beck, lead of the Champion SID£ 
STREET RAMBLERS, was presented with 
a gold-plated pitch-pipe. Some of 
his performing accomplishments were 
1 isted, and they are i··llressive! He 
has won 2 International Quartet Gold 
~1eda 1 s, in two different voices . 
(DEALER'S CHOICE - '73- as a bari.) 
He has won 3 International Chorus 
Go 1 d lleda 1 s t Voca 1 Majority ' 75, ' 79 
and '82); 2 District Quartet Champ
ionships; 5 District Chorus Champ
ionships; He has competed in 3 dif
ferent Districts and been in the top 
10 in all three. oith three differ
ent quartets, he has been in the too 
7 at International, singing 3 dif
ferent voice parts! 

Singing 8th, from Central States 
District will again be the HEART OF 
AMERICA CHORUS, f~ Kansas City. 
They were lOth in Seattle. Ta~ing 
the District QuarteL honors was the 
NEW ST. LOUIS VOCAL BAIW, who were 
18th in Seattle. 

Appearing in the 9th position, 
representing the Rocky Mountain Dis
trict, will be the DEN~ER MILE-HI 
CHORUS. With 75 nen on stage, they 
served notice that they are deter
mined to improve on their 11th place 
showing in Seattle. The DUKE CITY 
QUARTET won the District Champion
ship. They've been to International 
before, but not last year-- they 
were beaten by the Knudsen Brothers 
Quartet, but that quartet Is now in 
the Far Western District after hav
ing moved to Phoenix, AZ. 

Slated to sing in tne lOth posi 
tion is the DUKES OF HARMONY CHORUS, 
from Scarborough, Ontario. This cho
rus of 125 competitors was more than 
twice as large as its nearest c~
petito~. They will be trying to im
prove on their Silver Medalist fin
ish in Seattl e. The Ontario Dis
trict Quartet Champ is NORTHERN 
U'llOll, from St. Cathednes. 

In perhaps the upset of the Inter
national Preliminaries, the SINGI~G 
BUCKEYES, of Columbus, Ohio outsang 
the Southern Gateway Chorus of Cin
cinnati. The Big Green Singing Ma
chine thus loses only their third 
contest in the last 19. ~he BUCKEYES 
will be singing 11th. The Quartet 
Crown was claimed by HARt10NY PART
NERS, with Leo Sisk, who has per
fo~d on the International Stage 
as a coryeti tor more than 'nOst men 
have gone to International . 

J~ n r J ~ 

Sing1ng 12th in St. Louis, and 
representing the Pioneer District, 
wi 11 be the WONOERLAiiO CHORUS from 
Wayne, MI . (see Score Sheets) The 
Quartet Contest was swept by the 
TR!-COUNTY CONNECTION , last year's 
/10\ri ce Cha!l1l ions (see story) . ,; 1 so, 
·..,hile bulletin browsing, ! cane a
cross this piece which r~lates to 
Pionee1· -- "From Washington (D.C. in 
'54) to ~ashington {Seattle in '83), 
the saga continues. In .;ashington, 
D.C. in 1954, a very young wOLVER
iNES quartet (Dearborn and Detroit, 
11ichigan) made its first Interna
tional appearance, placing 19th. 
Sing~ng baritone was GLE~W :;."'1 TAS
SELl. His International appearances 
were just beginning, as he went on 
to sing with the 1966 Champion AUTO
IOWNERS and 1 ater the 1971 GEtiTLE
llEii'S AGRHHENT. in Seattle, I983, 
he sang with the Second Place CEif:"ER 
STAGE and set a record. It was his 
17th appearance on the International 
Stage in quartet competition. ( Tf 
CENTER STAGE had won, he would ha\'e 
become a three-time Gold IO:edal .dn
ner ~ anot~er record.)" 

Hoping that #13 is not unlucky 
will be the Fresno GOLD NOTE CHORUS, 
representing the Far Western ~is

contlnuf!d on next p- e 



WAY liE WONDERLAND CHORUS -- A W!l\'NER! 

by Chuck Dixon 

The ~a1ne Wonderland Chorus will 
never forget the 1983 Fall Conven
tion in Troy. The chorus proved that 
dedication and desire are a tough 
combination to beat. There was 'Joy 
in Troy ' for the Wonderland Chorus. 

We hope our fellow members of the 
Pioneer District will forgive us for 
the epidemic of proud smiles that 
has infected all members of the cho
rus. because there is a good reason 
for our pride. The chorus has ~e;er 
worked harder, as a group or indivi
dually, to get ready for a contest. 
When those curtains opened on the 
Troy Athens High School stage, we 
were ready. Every man on those ri
sers was prepared and did a marvel
ous job. We proved that a lot of 
hard work, along with that dedica
tion and desire, mentioned earlier, 
will always produce a winner. We 
have never done a better job and ~ 

~proud! 
We want to thank all of you for 

your words of encouragement and con
gratulations before and after the 
contest. Kany rne~ers of the other 
choruses went out of your way to 
congratulate us and your thought
fullness is very much appreciated. 
We also want to thank the other cho
ruses for pushing us to our present 
level of accomplishment. We found 
out (the hard way) that no chorus 
can "goof off" and expect to win the 
competition in the Pioneer District. 
That corpetition is getting tougher 
every year and we a ""e proud to have 
earned the right to represent all of 
you in St. louis. 

And now the hard NOrk really be
gins. The Wonderland Chorus has 
many goals to achieve before heading 
for St. Louis . But the most impor
tant goal of all is to continue to 
improve our contest package and to 
fine- tune our sound so that we wi 11 
be a worthy representative of the 
Pioneer District. 

ilullrtin tllitnr ®f whr irar 
I -

- ""'~ k->: Q;-.m- ------

ATTENTION, PIONEER BULLETIN EDITORS. 

Again this year, we are searching 
for the Editor who has earned this 
award. So, if you are proud of your 
bulletin, would like to see how it 
comoares with others in the District 
and the Society, then you might be 
the man. The contest is designed to 
reward the editor who regularly pub
lishes a newsy, easy-to-read, chap
ter-oriented bulletin. Each issue 
will be critiqued by three judges in 
each of three categories -- 1) Con
tent .. 2)Layout and Reproduction, and 
3) Grammar and Style. After the con
test, these issues will be returned 
to you, with the judges comments and 
suggestions, which are given only to 
help you il'l'prove your bulletin. The 
top TWO bulletins from Pioneer Jis
tric~ are auto.~tically entered in 
the International Bulletin Contest. 
There is no cost to you for entering 
this contest, and you have a chance 
at winning the Bulletin Editor of 
the Year Award for Pioneer District 
as well as representing the District 
in the International Bulletin Con
test. The top prize in that contest 

is a beautiful trophy. 

HERE ARE THE ELIGIBILITY RULES: 
1. All bulletins must be from ONE 

Editor. 
2. Only bulletins from 1983 are 

eligible. 
3. Entrants must have published at 

least THi liDnthly issues in 
1983. -

4. Three consecutive monthly is
sues must be submitted. 

5. Eight copies of each of the se
lected bulletins are required. 
(Two must be of the or iginal 
production copy -- the balance 
may be photo-copies. 

AWARDS: 
A framed certificate will be a

warded to the winner of the District 
Contest. 

INTER~IATIOilAL BUlLETIN COIITEST: 
The top two judged entries from 

Pioneer District will automatically 
be entered in the International Bul
letin Contest for 1983. Winners will 
be announced at the PROBE meeting in 
St. Louis . 

:nore . ... 

PRELIMS 
PROPAGATIONS 

trict. They triumphed with a slim 
2-point victory over Whittier in a 
19-chorus shoot-out. Showing tre
mendous improvement, SPECIAL REQUEST 
has won the District Crown. They 
were fonned in early '83 , won the 
right to represent the District in 
Seattle, where they took 22nd place, 
and in less than a year- District 
Cha~s! 

Singing 14th will be the CHORUS OF 
TliE GEHESSEE , of Rochester, ~IY. The 
78 men who competed will be out to 
improve on their 16th place finish 
in Seattle. A quartet called the 
ESQUIRES has won the District Quar
tet Championship. 

To no one's surprise, the Minne
apolis COMMODORES have won the right 
to represent the Land 0' Lakes Dis
trict and will be singing in 15th 
position. They captured 7th place in 
Sea ttl e. The Quartet Crown was cap
tured by CLASS REUNIO~. who took 
28th in Seattle. I don't ~now when 
this quartet has had time to prac
tice. Eric Strand and Rick Anderson 
got married late this fall, and the 
bass, Mike Faris, is still in school. 
In fact, Mike had a school problem 
during contest weekend. He was sup
posed to take a test at 7: 30a.m., 
Saturday morning back in the Twin 
Cities, so, after competing with the 
quartet on Friday evening in Madi 
son, ~I. he drove home (arriving a
round 3:30a.m. , Saturday), took his 
test, and, with his girlfriend and 
his sister sharing the driving du
ties, returned to Madison in time to 
compete with the quartet, and WIN, 
on Saturday evening. This news was 
filed under the heading "Dedi cat ion 
or Insanity?" Also, while in L.O.L. , 
THE HAPPINESS Et-1PORIUM, '75 Champs, 
have announced that they will close 
up shop after a Noverroer 5th show in 
~inona, HN, where they appeared on 
their very first show. Tneir 4th re
cord albur is due to be released any 
day now. They were a very enter
taining group. 

~nd, in 16th position, hoping that 
not everyone has gone home, will be 
the GENERAL ASSEMBLY CHORUS, from 
Research Triangle Park, representing 
the Dixie District. The District 
Quartet Crown is being worn by the 
BLUE RIBBON EDITION , who took 32nd 
place in Seattle. 

And that's it-- 1 done tol' you 
everthin' I know! 

DEPDLINE FOR ENTRIES: 
-he deadline for entries is Decem

ber 31, 1983. Late entries ~ill NOT 
be accepted. 

Send your entries to: 
R.J. Ruegsegger 
2185 Princeton 
Berkley, MI 48072 



HERERI 
TH~ JACKSON rH~TER 

The Jackson Chapter, sponsored by 
Detroit ,1, was chartered in 1941. 
It is officially listed as the 7th 
Chapter to charter in what was then 
known as the Michigan District. Two 
of the charter members are still 1 i 
ving, LEN FIELD and TED KI~G. Ted 
organized the Jackson Chapter, was 
its first President, and is still a 
member. In those early days of Bar
bershopping in Michigan, Ted cocmu
ted to Detroit to sing witn Detroit 
#1 Chapter . He spoke of those days 
and said that if he had acted a few 
days sooner , Jackson would have been 
the 2nd chaoter to be chartered as 
things were happening so rapidly 
then . 

Our chorus, The Jacksonaires, has 
had many outstandi ng directors, in
cluding Fren Hodgeboom, Fred Foster, 
Sam Cushman, Red Shaw and Jim Step
hens. We are currently under the 
directorship of Harold Mi l~er. 

The Jackson Chapter was the home 
of the 1946 District Quartet Champs, 
THE ACCOUSTICAL PERSECUTIN' FOUR. It 
featured Fred Foster, Fran Hodgeboorn 
with forest Comstock and Bob Breit
meyer. All are now deceased. 

Two other chapter quartets that 
were well known for many years were 
The ROSE CITY FOUR and The NQTE- .\BLE 
FGUR. Perhaps the oldest registere~ 
quartet in the Pioneer Oistr·ct, 'r 
not the entire Society, ;s jacrson's 
FORTUNE TELLERS. They were regis
tared in 1949 when they joined the 
chapter. The quartet members are: 
Bud Knor~o, bass~ To~ Cushman. bar , 
Sam Cus~~n. tenor; and Re~ Sna~, 
lead . ;'thouqh not as act'''e as tney 
used to be, they still have an ex
cellent sound, are able to Keep an 
audience spellbound when doing seri 
ous numbers, and rolling in ~~e 
aisles at their comedy rou:ines. 
They have been singing togetner now 
for 34 years! Two other quartets 
presently call the Jackson Chapter 
their nooe. They are H;.RMO:IY ~E
FLECIION and WiiiO RIVER MUSIC COM
PANY. 

Chris Davis, Sec'ty. 

At sixty-five, i'm sorelv vexee 
With wr.at scant wisdoo I've annexed; 

At fifty , faintly I discerned 
That there was much l hadn't iearned. 

At ::hir:y-five, not qui;:e serene, 
! ~1i~Psec new vistas unf=rseen. 

At ~lithe, oerennial twe~ty-ni~~ . 
: trusted triumph would ~e rine; 

At :wenty, confident, assured , 
! vowed !'d soon have life's ~11s cured. 

An~ how i: c~eers ne to recaii: 
!t s ix:ee-: ye:~rs , : ::r.~ .. :1 .'.!..L! 

(by~.~. Stull in the TrcJic ~o:es} 

S .P.E.E.S.~.S.l., Inc, 
PIONEER DISl'RlCT 

M.iDUtee of Board of Directors Meeting 
1r1dq, October 1..4, 198) 

Tbe 1111tet1ng, beld e. t tbe Tray Hilton Inn, 'l'roy, Michigan, vas called 
to order by PJoeeident Gougeon at 1:15 PM. 

PRESEt-o-r'; W Directors vere present. .Uao present were: George Dyer, 
U lricbr, Doo La.ng (entered l!lBet.ing at 2:20 W.) , J&~:~ea G, KcCat.ty ( le!'t 
meeting at 1 : 55 PK , Roger Morris, Villiao ?ueber And Art Schulze. 

Director of Muaic Education Stepbena opened tba meeting by leading tbe 
singing of "l'"ne Old Soogs," 

The }:{;!.1J:iSS of t.be mBeting beld on A~ri-1 22, 1983 , vere accepted a..:s 
distributed. 

TREASUREh'S REPCRl'; 'l'ree..su.rer Schneider subcitt.d too TreaS"Urer'a 
Report, dated September 30, 1983, abCN!D8 a bala.oee or t ?,826.24 as of that 
date. 

ome£RS 1 REPCIG'S: Upon motion by Director Veaton, seconded by Director 
Berry, an:i tbe unanimous vote of the Eoard, the Officers ' Re:;>orts as previous
ly distributed to tbe Directors were accepted in accordance vi th tbe "Consent 
Calendar" concept &do:;»ted by the Board of :iirectors in its ~eting of ..tpril 22, 
1Q8). 

COMH17l'E.E RE?Of.rs: '.lritt.en reports were received fror: the chairoen of 
the following com::d tteea: Contest & Judging, Historian, Hospitality-Seattle 
Convention, Logopedics 1 Music and Public !\.e1at.1ooe ( inclu::lir..g 5!-A.A':: ' , Verbal 
report.a -re r.arle !or t he folloving ca~::::U;tees: District Conventi en, Law !: 
Re gul.a ti =s 8.!ld riLl of Ys=e • 

Dist.rlct Co::ovent.ions 
Chainnan ll.c:Jermott, comrenting oc the bid, listed in his vritt.en 

report of October 6, 1983, from the Fli ::ot Chapter to host the 198~ 
Fall cooventioo, state~ that the::-e ia some quet~t.ion at-out the suit
ability of t.he au-!!toriUl:l, \oll'lic!: au"stion c:ust be resclved before tbe 
convent.!:~ is avarded. 

'!'here tollowoed a discussion of ~!le sub~ect. of the ael.ect~o!'l of 
sites tor Piooeer District conventions, Tbe Divisioro Vice Presi::lents 
an:i Axec. Counselors vere uked tc remir:d chapters vhich coMider spon
sor bg ecmventicr s t.ha t tbe Di!ltrlc t b&s a District CollVenti co PJanni ng 
"a.!lage r aL:. to e=<l"""-s!ze to those cl:a;:;,t.er~ t!Je neceas1 ty of oor.s-<llting 
vit~ b.i::. be.!':~ co:1Ve:lt1on bid!! are sul!d:.te:i, Jt vas recog---.Lze~ thar. 
this vill probably requi re revil!ic:-.s of language 1r, tt-.e oo::vention bid 
procedure, vhich EVP McDermott undertook to make . 

Upon !!lOtion by Director Dixon, secorded by Director Eerry, the 
Board urordmusly !l;>prcved tbe appoln~e.Dt. of an a.:l hoc OOCT.i t~ 
•hose rea?O:lllicll.i ty it ahall be to !c.spect all pro?'"'&e:i cor V!HI-:.i on 
lites ant re;:>crt its app:-aisal to t he 3oa.r! of Directors be!"cre a 
oooventiior. eite 1.s ap;:;,roved. Tile coarlttee shall be compcsed of t.be 
chairaen o!" the C & J and Music cour.ittees, tbe District EVP am tbe 
District Coaventioc Pla.nning Manager. 
lfalJ of Fp 

ChaL:'I:.!l!l ?ueber disp~1 the ::e:ial an:! certificate, vitt. tbe 
a'll!lr:!ee ·!! ~ co::.ce.aled 1 vbic!::. vill be presezt.ed to the 1983 :!all 
of Face ho:.oree at this 1983 Fall cocvent.i on . (Mr. Doran Joo!c'!'ag€art 
had bean selected by the Hall of Fame Col!lllittee as honoree of 1983.) 
He stated that i.h.!! ccet of tbe oe:ial s and cert.ificates for hall of 
Fm:::e cet:bers ~ .. 1"'01!:! out to be le~ !! thar. the .!1.!:10\.\.Ilt a;ryrcve1 11: :!oar:! 
ot ::ire::.crs ::e&t;.ng of l.pril 22, l!:ll83. 
Lavs ~ ~..eg.:lat!o:a 

R.ep()rt.ing for tbe La'Js & Regulaticns Committee , President ~geon 
stated tbE.t the rev:!.sions in the ?iooeer Di.etrlct 1s bylavs are ready 
for :i!.s t.r.. butio~ ..-he!:. tney have been a.;;>n:•;e:! l:;. the 1 nterna.t.!o: a1 :!!.,a 
& ?.e&.:let~o~ ~~~tee. 
Mll~=!h!~ ~ rxte~!an 

~r. :.e~e io'!!s~on annoWJce:l his TeSlg"".....!!.tion, for be!!lt!'l !"!!asms, 8.8 

Chairm:u: of the Member shit< &: Extensioc Commit tee am as Dis t:1.c t Hem-



berah.ip Development Coordioator. Hr. 1\ober~ Db on, appointed b7 Pree
idnet Gougeon to fUl those off!oee in Hr. Weston's absence, tben 
brieny ~tlined his vie11e of tbe tuture of tbose offices . He stated 
that for the Society' a "Five Year Pla.n" the emphasis vi.ll be on lllllmber
ehip retenti on. 
~ic 
--No objection vas voiced abo.lt the recomendation, made in the 
Cbairllllln's vri tt.en report, that for tbe "Direct Hit" progra., three 
sites instead of five be eclleduled for 1984. 
Pyb!ic F.elatiogp ( 1nclud!cg SJI.AC) 

In reapQD.Se to a ques ~or. from President Gcugeon about tbe statu a 
of S )! 1 C (Sout.heaatera Hichl.gen .tree Chapt.era}, t~ Public Rel.&tiooa 
Collllrlittee Cha.1MI8ll atated th!.t that organization ie •al..a:lat dead. • 

0 L D E U S I N E S S 

Vl!llO '!'A?I~iCi ( AliDIO-VISIJIJ. i\£C0R!>!~S) Of COt;'l'ES1'S: As an aid to the 
comclttee appointed in the Soard CJ"f!'t1og d April 22, l9e3, to explore the 
use ot video {Vl:IS) taping of co::test perfo.ncances, Don Lang reported on vbat 
otber districts •" doing in thi: area. Tbe committee will continue \lith its 
assignment and, at the same tillll, President Gougeon asked Director of }oba1c 
lduc&tioc Stephens to explore the matter vi tb a viev possibly to u.s~ video 
taping of the 1984 contests, 

NEW bUSISESS 

OJ'F!C!C.. PH01"(lr...RAP!£R }QSJ.; Opon 110t1on duly aade and Moonded alld tha 
'l.mll~ vot.e of the Boerd, tbe Ji:. JIJ.ller rllotograpt.lc Studio of Louisville, 
lantuelcy, vu aelocted official ?hotograp!Jer tor the t ·o10 Picoeer District 
cOI:J'Antior.s in 1984. 

COW!'lfl C'< PLISNI ;;c I:".A.~ ;.o;;l'~'-'T SCEOO;,.; President Gougeon a.nno.tocad that 
anothar Cor.veoticn Planning Jl.sz:a.ge::Jent Sc:bool, such as tbe oce beld at the 
Holiday Inn, Hemphill, Tenr.essee, in Jl.ay 1982, is tentativdr pl.ADDBd tar aome
tilllll in 1984. Upon moUon duly made and secoa:ied, tbe Bcerd, vithou~ diaeent, 
voted to send, on the aa.me buill a.s nl! 1982 11chool, Pioneer Diatrict's Conven
tion Planning Maoager to tne school. 

ft!QUEST OF HCS T CHAPT'£h 1963 l'&LL OONVENTIOO; On behalf of Oa.kl.a.D:S 
County Chapter, ita President James G. McCatty appeored befor e the Board 
to aak that the Diatrict apllt the cost of the CbordatoriUIII far the 1983 
Fall convention or which that chapter is bost . The request wa11 D! oeaeary, 
Mr. McCa'tty said, because attend.anoe, regietrations and bead~artera hotel 
reserretiolllt are under expectat.ion.s, thus ccosiderably reducing reven\»s, 

l!'ter diecuaaion, deciaio!l o:: t.he request was de!'erred until tbe next 
•etiag of tbe Board \tlen it 1s expected that tlE tinand.a.l res;lt!l or tba 
coaventioc ~11 be knovn. 

c 0 T S SCHOOL 1Q83; ?:-esident Gcugecn brienr revie·Jed an-a.ngelllllnh 
for lobe ~is\rlct's C 0 T S acllool, acbech:.led for Oeoeaber J-1., 1983, at 
Eastern )1.1chigan Uniwreity. It. vu U!e das:ire of the Eoar.i that Kr. Jerry 
Coltharp of t~ Johnlly Apple seed Oistrict be 1.nvi ted to teac:b tbe Public 
Relat.iocs class. 

Ilfn:fl.~AnONA.L BObRii ~; Cla!n& his terms as lnternatia:1al Board 
Memter and a Director of the Pioneer District, Hr. Doran McTaggart addressed 
tbe meeUng. 

With t.be singing of "Keep the Whole World Singing," tbe ceeting A,!)JOJRNED 
at 3: 1..5 PH. 

J.t.C! W. J.[liE.Dl! 
Seen-tar'/, Pioaeer District 

ABOUT THE COVER . . .. .• 

Those of you who regularly receive 
:he TROUBADOUP will recall that the 
covers, of late, ha~e all been draw
ings of Barbershop quartets . These 
all come from a collection of cine 
and I thought they would be ideal to 
sh(J;{, right on the cover, what kind 
of publication this was. Well, I 
didn't have an unused illustration 
to use for the "Holiday Issue,'' so I 
asked my ol' buddy, J6HN MORRIS, ace 
cartoonist from the Oakland County 
Chapter, to come up with something 
suitable. As always, he graciously 
complied, and this cover is there
sult. Thank you, John, for all the 
help you've provided over the years. 
~hile I'm in the thanks-giving 

mood, I must publicly acknowledge 
the invaluable assistance given rne 
by DICK BARBER and his family. Back 
many years ago, when Doran McTaggart 
and John Gillespie t6~~ ~~ J~t~ 
persuaded me to take this job, I a
greed, on the condition that someone 
else would handle the publication 
chores. DICK BARBER stepped up and 
did that job. He took my master copy 
and turned it into the finished mag
azine and then mailed it. Without 
him, there would have been no TROUB
ADOUR. Dick has now retired, and he 
and his lovely wife are enjoying a 
well-deserved winter in Florida, and 
the TROUB has roved on to another 
Sarbershopper who has talcen over the 
publication chores . GENE WESTON has 
been handling those duties for the 
past year. Gene, his lovely wife, 
Katny, and their chan;ing daughters, 
are now my 'right ann'. I want to 
take this opportunity to thank each 
one of these people for their kind
ness and generosity in my- in OUR
behalf. Their efforts have resulted 
in your TROUBADOUR. Merry Christmas 
to you all, and the happiest of New 
Years! 

Rusty 

HERE'S OUE FOR All YOU ;IUTS ....• 

A chess club held their ,conven
tion at an elegant and somewhat se
date hotel. Following the tourna
ment , which was part of the conven
tion program, a few of the contes
tants continued to "re-hash" the 
tournament, citing good moves they 
had made, etc. in the hotel's lobby. 

Finally, their c011111ents became so 
loud that the manager was forced to 
check-mate their noise by ordering 
them to their roans. 

When questioned as to why he had 
done this, he replied that he could 
no longer stand to hear Chess-nuts 
boasting by an open foyer. 

{fran Ofl Nl OFF CI()RD) 
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Our 1983 Pioneer District Quartet 
Champs , The TRI-COUNTY CONNECTION. 

Congratulat ions are in order to 
our new District Quartet Champs, the 
TRI-COUtHY CONNECTION. Tenor, Rick 
Sims; lead, Mike Dixon; bari, Mike 
Woodru+~; and bass, Tom Conway re
ceived their award just hours after 
they helped their chorus , Wayne Won
derland, win the District Prelimina
ries. Needless to say, it was a 
very exciting weekend for all con
cerned. let's introduce you to the 
kids : 

ty choirs, Mike has sung profession
ally with the Detroit Symphony Orch
estra and the Kenneth Jewell Chorale 
as wel l as spending the past three 
years , during the fall, touring the 
country with the flonnan l.ubo~f 
Choir. He is studying arts manage
ment at EK.J and · opes to pursue a 
career as an arts ac.""'inistrator. 
Hike also joined the Society in 1981 . 

Rick Sims lives in Southfield with 
hiswi~ Janice, and their two 
children, Eric and Heather. He is a 
sales engineer for the H.V. Burton 
Co. ~is music background includes 
quartet and chorus singing in high 
school and college as well as di
recting songs for his church . Rick's 
father , an active member of the 
Wayne Chapter , introduced him to 
Barbershop and Rick joined the Soci 
ety in July, 1981. 

Mike Dixon lives in Canton with 
his-!Parents and attends college at 
Eastern Kichigan . Besides singing 
in high school, college and communi-

Ht ke Woodruff 1 ives in Redford and 
isasales "'anage,· at . .\rden's Cata
looue ShOtotroorr.. He recently re
ceived his associates degree from 
Henry Ford Community College and is 
planning a career in automotive 
technology. Mike joined the Wayne 
Chapter in 1979 and sang bass for 
the first year . He switched to bari 
tone so that he and Tom could sing 
together in a quartet. 

Tom ¥oraay 1 ives with his parents 
in'Red o and works at .C. Penn_t's 
as a suit salesman. To began sing
ing in high school in concert choir 
and madrigal singers. :n 1980, he 
toured Spain and Morocco with Musi
cal Youth International. Tom then 
moved to Kalamazoo to become a vocal 
rrusic major at Western l~ichigan Uni 
versity. While there, he sang in 
the WHJ Cho•·ale, and had a leading 
role in the University's production 
of The Pirates of Penzance. Tom 
moved back to the area in August of 
this year in order to work with the 
quartet. Tom also joined the Wayne 
Chapter in 1979. 

The quartet met for the first time 
in July of 1981 at a Wayne Chapter 
meeting. To avoid disrupting the 
meet'ng, the kids went into the 
men's room to work up a song to sing 
for the chapter. The positive re
sponse the kids received lead to a
nother trip to the restroom to work 
up another song. At midnight, though 
the chapter meeting was over, the 
kids were far from finished , and 
continued to sing for another two 
hours out in the parking lot . 

After only a month of working to
gether, however, one member went off 
to New York ana another to Kalamazoo 
:o attend college. It wasn't until 
the S?ring of 1982 that the kids got 
a chance to work together again and 
they made their debut on the ~ayne 
Chapter Show. It was at this show 
that they received encouragement 
from theil• 'idols' the Bluegrass 
Student Union. 

Though Tom was still in Kalamazoo 
(while the other three were in the 
metro-Detroit area), the quartet de
cided to compe~e in the 1982 Fall 
Cono:est. They squeezed in 2-.! re
hearsals a month trying to get ready 
and, despite a lack of coaching, the 
kids still came away with the Novice 
~1ard and a 4th-place finish. 

As time went by. it became in
creasingly difficult to rehearse and 
the kids had to pass up the 1983 
Spring Competition. lhey knew that 
ii ~hey wanted to i~prove, they had 
to ;;nd some coaching ana more re
hearsal time. Finally, in August of 
1983, Tom got a chance to move back 
to the Detroit area for good. This 
time out, the kids practiced once 
and sometimes twice a week to get 
ready and received invaluable coach
ing from Fred Keinitz :nd Tom Po1 -
1aro. All the time and ~ffort ~i
nally paid off. 

continued on next page 



Harmony Express 
Hijack Attempt Fails 

by HERB BAYLES. p.J<Senger. 

In the waning hours of Tuesday , 
July 5th, James Raszier (a non-Bar
bershopper, it is assumed) attempted 
to hijack the "Hannony Express" 
train en route from San Di ego to Se
attle. The "Hannony Express , " actu
ally AMTRAK's Coast Starlight pas
senger train, contained, among other 
passengers, more than 40 southern 
Cal ifornia Barbershoppers and their 
families- most of whom were unaware 
of the hijack attempt. 

Raszier, 32 , wield i ng an unlikely 
combination of weapons - a fishing 
knife and a pair of pliers - threat
ened attendants on the trai n and de
manded to be taken to ~1iami! He was 
eventually persuaded to surrender 
peacefully to police officers who 
boarded the train during an unsched
uled stop near Sacremento. 

Opinions vary as to t he reason for 
the hijacker's i rrational behavior. 
Some (Barbershoppers, no doubt) 
thought he might be an avid rock- fan 
reacting violently to his first 
taste of Barbershop Hannony, since 
there had been a significant amount 
of singing heard on that train . O
thers guessed that he might be a 
tenor who'd finally cracked from the 
strain of singing too many notes a
bove his natural range. Still others 
observed that he was probably just a 
baritone behaving nonnally. (No 
leads were available for comment as 
they always retire by 10 p.m. Basses 
too, were unavailable for comment as 
they were all in the club car thru
out the entire incident .. (l amenting , 
perhaps, on the shortage of leads.) 

Would-be hi jacker, Raszier, was 
safely removed from the train, which 
resumed its journey to Seattle with
out further incident. To AMTRAK's 
credit, the 45 minute delay was made 
up, and the Hannony Express arrived 
in Seattle (not Miami) right on 
time. 

(from WESTUI~ES, R.A. Girvin, Editor) 

CONTACT· MIKE DIXON 
1313} A59·6853 

THE TRI-COUNTY 
CONNECTION 

A Barbershop Quartet 

Rick Slm .. r.._ 
Tom Conway-&u 

Mike OlxorHeocf 
Mil<& Woodru1'1·&n 

The TRI - COUNTY CONNECTION hope to 
live up to the fine reputation of 
past Pioneer District Champions and 
would 1 ike to thank everyone who has 
helped them to this point. They of
fer special thanks to the ~layne 
Chapter for their encouragement and 
support and to thei r two coaches, 
Fred and Tom. 

S.P.E.B,S .Q.S .A, , Inc . OFFICIAL SCO:U:!G STI.:J\n:f 
Pro;r::::m DI3T?.IC7 -::::;::11:3 co;rr:::r~T 

lEI.D AT 'i'nO"! , r:rcnc;..:i - OCTQP~j!i 1.5 , 19SJ 

CAT£G<BY: 
so;rc iTO. 

RAJ!:{ CO!rn:>?,it? 

1. Wonder 1a.:"ld 
l~ayne 

2. Great La.":es 
Grand Rapi ds 

J, Lakeshore 
Grosse Pointe 

SOt.r.TD 
1 2 

151 146 

144 148 

1:36 141 

4. Capitol City Chordsmen 127 1:32 
Lansing 

5· Huron Valley 1.31 1.36 
Huron Valley 

6. Stateline 115 11.3 
Honroe 

7. Huron :ia.r:lony 106 107 
Port Huron 

8. Clinton Valley 105 100 
Clinton '!alley 

9. Sun Parlour 98 101 
llindsor 

10. Nall City 85 82 
Kalarezoo 

r::T STAGZ ARR S~:C:ClG 
1 2 PL--s . 1 2 ~ s::cc::ns 

158 164 :no +11+14 9.54 1)4 164 

151 155 31J +10 +10 9:31 1)1 15.3 

1)4 140 2.54 +11 +11 827 128 147 

14:3 140 237 +2 +6 787 176 115 

123 129 225 +10 +8 767 131 151 

li6 117 241 +1.5 +5 722 170 105 

111 103 210 +3 +? 652 152 158 

117 104 l &S +7 +ll 630 148 107 

1ll 11.3 173 +.5 +6 60? 107 135 

98 97 15.3 +7 +4 526 130 146 

Honderla..r11i Chorus will represent Pioneer District at the Inte:rnational Chol"l.IE 
Cont est in 19Bt~. 

Great Lalces Chorus is the Alternate . 

GOO FY GEOGRAPHY, .• 

as seen in SUNBURST 

Geography embraces some of the 
goofiest place names this s ide of 
outer space. Probably the world's 
longest name for a geographi c l oca
t ion is in the heart of New Zea
l and ' s sheep-raising country . This 
place has 57 letters and reads Tau
matawhakatangihangakoauauotamateapo
ka iwhehuakitanatahu . In the origi
nal Maori language it means "The 
place where Tomatea, known as Land 
Eater, played on his flute to his 
1 oved one. " The United States, too, 
has a real lulu for the name of a 
lake in Massachusetts . It's 45 let
ters long and reads Chargoggagogg
manchauggagoggchaubunagungamaugg. It 
is of Indian origin and means "You 
fish on your side, we fish on our 
side, nobody fish in middle ." Local 
residents refer to it simply as Web
ster La ke . 

One of the '"'ackiest things about 
geographical names is the fact that 
many are misnomers. Coney Is l and is 
not an i sland and there are no ra
pids in Grand Rapids, Michigan, and 
no ferry at Harper 's Ferry, West 
Vi rginia . Whoever named Thousand I-

lands in the St. Laurence River made 
a gross understatement --- there are 
1,500 of them. New York's East River 
is not a river but an ocean strait. 
East Chicago isn't in Il linois; East 
St . Louis isn't in Missouri; West 
New York isn't in New York, and East 
London isn't in England but in South 
America . Furthermore , Iceland is 
mostly green and Greenland is mostly 
ice! 

Three out of four Canadians actu
ally live farther south than many 
people in the Uni ted States. One out 
of four Canadi ans lives south of 
f·linneapolis, Minnesota . The extreme 
southern point of Canada is south of 
Boston. And the northernmost part of 
r~exico is farther north than Savan
nah , Georgia. 

Most of us think of Ni chigan as 
being midwestern and Florida as be
ing on the eastern seaboard. But if 
a Detroiter took the most direct 
route to Pensacola, Florida , he'd 
have to trave l s li ghtly west. De
troit is in t he eastern time zone, 
whereas Pensacola is in the central . 
Likewise, Los Angeles is on the west 
coast and Reno, Nevada is sever a 1 
hundred miles inland from the Paci 
fic Ocean . Yet, Reno is about 80 
miles west of Los Angeles . 

~lake sure you check your map be
fore setting out for the next con
vention . 



HURON VALLEY CHAPTER 

The days have turned shorter, the 
nights cooler, the leaves to color 
and the Barbershoppers have turned 
back to attending their chapter 
meetings. And just in the nick of 
time, too, I might add, because with 
the coming of fall also comes the 
fall convention and chorus contest 
for which much work must be invested 
in order to pursue that elusive 
first place finish. Once again the 
men of the Huron Valley Chapter 
manned the guns, stormed the beach
heads, fought from the trenches and 
blazed away at the "big boys . " But, 
alas, we went down once again in a 
blaze of glory to a fifth-place fin
ish in the never- ending battle for 
"Harmony Hill." This fall's battle 
took place at Troy's Athens High 
School. Fifth place again but we do 
improve each and every time we go. 
Someday maybe we v1il1 fight the win
ning fight and take it all. This 
was the first contest for several of 
our guys and for sure they got 'the 
bug' and can't wait for next time. 

The fall competition this year in 
Troy attracted the attention and 
competitive spirit of three of our 
chapter quartets as well. The Sound 
Ambassadors, Mutual Accord and Ivy 
League all had a good go at the jud
ges and I would have to say that the 
Huron Valley Chapter can take great 
pride in these three quartets. The 
~1utual Accord, unfortunately, didn't 
make the cut but gave a very good 
showing anyway. The Sound Ambassa
dors gave a superb 6th-place perfor
mance and the Ivy League, in their 
first contest, finished in 7th place 
and, in so doing, walked away with 
the novice championship for the Dis
trict. Dave Drouillard, their new 
bass, had been singing with the 
group for only a month. Great Job, 
Guys! Keep up the good work. 

We all know that Barbershoppers 
are famous for their songs about the 
girls and I'm here to tell you that 
not only can we sing about them, we 
can also win them as well. This is 
evidenced by the recent summer acti
vities of three of our chapter mem
bers. I am pleased to announce that 
Denny Mull, Andy Ford and Jim Pol
lock all have taken the plunge into 
the sea of matrimony. Congratula
tions, guys! We wish you all the 
very best. 

September comes, and with it ano
ther membership renewal period. I 
am sorry to report that we had three 
members decide not to renew this 
past quarter; but I am very pleased 
to announce that we have accepted 
the membership of four new men - a 
bass and three leads . They are Char
ley Blatchford, Ray Drouillard, John 
Davidson and David Curtis. These 
four gentlemen will surely be great 
assets to our Chorus and the Chapter 

The fall season also dictates e
lections for the changing of the 

(continued on page ) 

S.P.E .B.S,Q.S.A. , Inc , 
PIONEER DIStRICT 

Minutes of House of Delegatee Meeting 
Saturday, Oo~ober 15, 1983 

The maet.ing, beld at the Troy Hilton Illll, Troy , Michigan, vas 
oal.led to order by President Gougeon at 8:45 A."'i. 

Sergeat at Arms Dyer declared a quorum present . 

Director of !ohlsic Education Stephens opened the meeting by leadi~ 
the singing of 11Th.e Old Songs . " Past President Wal'DIIr gave the invocation . 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, the MINUTES of t.he me~ting held 
on April 23, 1983, were accepted . 

TREASllRE.K'S REPORTi Treasurer Schneider SJ.bmitted ~~ Treasurer's 
Report, dated September 30, 1983, showing a balance of $? , 826.24 as of that 
date. 

VlCE PRESIDENTS ' REPORTS; EVP Mc!lermott repcrted to the House; and 
reports on tbe status of chapters in their respective divisions were received 
from all Division Vice Presidents aDi the Director of ~ic Education. 

COMMITI'EE RE?CRTSi Reports from t.he District 1 s committees vere ~ 
marized by President Gougeon. 

Membership & Extension 
It vas announced that Mr. Gene Weston bad resi~d, !csr 

health reasons, as Chairman of the Hembersb ip & Ex tens ion 
Committee and as District Me-mbership Development CoordiDS.tor, 
aa:i that Mr. Robert Dixon bad been appointed to fill those 
offices. 
La\o/S & Regulations 

Chairman Donahue reported t.bat revisions in ~be District's 
bylavs will be distributed to chapters \then they have been 
approved by ~~e Society's Laws & Regulations Committee, 

OLD .bUSINESS 

President Gcugeon reported on matters dealt w1 th by ~be Board of 
Directors in its 11!6et.ing of October 14, 1983. 

District Convention Pl.a:aning Manager 
Emphasized vas the necessity !or chapters which consider 

sponsoring conventions to consult the District Convention Plan
ni:'lg Manager before submitted co!'!Vent1on b!.ds. A oommi ttee vas 
appointed by the Board vhose respo~sibility it is to inspect 
all proposed oonven~ion sites Defore a convention is a~ardea . 

Achievement Reports 
Empnasi zed vas Ule neeessi t.y ror chapters t.o submi ~ by 

due oates the green Achievement Activi-cy ReporU.ng car:is aDi 
Cbspr.er Qu.ar~erly Activity Reports. 

NEW BUSINESS 

ELECTIOll OF l't84 DIS1'hiCT omCERS; A sla~ of nominees ror 
officers of tbe Pioneer Dis1.rlct ror J.984 as propOBeo oy t.be Nominaliing Com
mittee and previously CUstriouwed ~o all officers 8lX1 delegates vas rormal.ly 
presented to ~he House or Delegat;es. Upon mot.ion dUly made am seconded t.hat 
uhe nomin.a~ions oe closed, the officers ll.Sted nerewi th were declared elected. 

Dist;rict President 
Executive Vice President 
Secrei.azy 
Treasurer 
Vice President, Division I 
Vice Presiaen't, Division ll 
Vice Presiden•, Division III 
Vice President, Division IV 
Vice President, Division V 
InterDS.t.iona.l Boaro Memoer 
Director or Music Educatiion 

Jim Gougeon 
Rooert T. McDermott 
Jack W. TeuoerT. 
Jaele Schneider 
Earl Berzy 
RoDer't Huni.ley 
Rooert P. Gol<lschmeding 
Marty Chirgwin 
Gene Weston 
Fran Jones 
Janes Stephens 

11 CONSE.liT CALENDAR": The rollow~g motion, mde oy Rooert. T. 
McDermott, seconaed oy JaJ!Ils Du.rnn, w.s adopted without dissent oy ute 
House: "Movea tn.ar. the House or Delegates, oeg:Lnn:t.ng \oil ttl T.be Spring conven
tion in 191:!4, adop~ "dle usage or tne Consent CaJ.enaar rorma t in conducting 
our ou.siness, i.n an attemp~ to reduce the J.engt.n of our IJJStltings." 



I!;~FJV\ TIONAL BC&?.!> ~:-: Repr..senti cg Intoertsat.loDIIl Pres1o tot. 
!ienrt S. Vo~:~acu, Inttsrnat.1or.al 3oero ~:tber Doran Me'i'ag!!&rt &l111rease:1 t.be 
House . 

INIT::-~'\,.:'IONAL PRES!DS!>"f~C:': Int.ernauo:lal Prealllen:-elect. 
Jo!Ul T. ~!J..t.es;:!.e ad:.resseo t.!'B Ha;.sl:! . 

iii :.'l "ne aing!r,a o!' •ii.ee~ t!':e ilh~.1.e ilor.I.C1 S!.r.g1:.-.g, • t.be ohti:ll 
;.;)Jw?:£:> '"' J.C:oo AY-. ,.,..- • 

/ } 
Re apecU'\.Uly 1111 o%:11 ~.'ted, 

I 

---},~ d,; c ~~ 
J JACt. \o', T::UE=::.T 

Secret.ary, Pione•r :>1st.ric t. 

OAKLAND COUNTY CHAPTER 
SPEBSQSA Announces it~s 
Annual Sho.v titled.. . 1 

IV' 
<BlLB ~9PJ&~ 

featurinQ the 

1 WOLVER1NE CHORUS 

plus these fine quartets-

" \* BOSTON COMMON *THE VERY IDEA 
~ \ 

~. • *THE NOTE Wl TS *TODAYS SPECIAL 
1 
~ Plus the 

tjGREAT LAKES SWEET ADELINE CHORUS 
7r. (Saturday Nite Only) 

I AJ, 

t Seaholm High School 1Corner of Lincoln & Cranbrook) 
in Birmingham 

Anybody Know The 
Key For "On A 

Chinese Honeymoon"? 

She frowned and called him Mr! 
Because in sport he kr. 

And so, in spite 
That very night 

This Hr. kr. sr. 
IIIIIIIIIIMIItltiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I f ll .. 

Mary had a pair of skates 
Upon the ice to frisk. 

Now wasn't she a silly girl 
Her little*. 
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I have the followi ng NEW QUARTETS to 
report: 

FATHERS FOUR 
contact: Gordon K. Lind 

2027 NE Delhi 
Holt, Ml 48842 
(517) 694-9514 

SILVER CLASSICS 
contact: Marlyn E. Byrd 

657 Spartan 
Rochester, MI 48063 
( 313) 651-9340 

ENDANGERED SPECIES (THE) 
contact: Albert Fricker 

30881 Nye Ct. 
Livonia, Ml 48154 
(313) 421-0820 

HEIRLOOM 
contact: G.R. VanDeVelde 

3779 Chevron Dr. 
Highland, MI 48031 
(313) 837-7919 

Un-Renewed: 

ACCENTS 
POHITE CLASSICS 

And, under the heading of, "Can Any
one Explain This To Me ... " is: 

GENTLEMEN'S AGREEI1ENT 
contact: Drayton R. Justus 

P.O. Box 1716 
Hol lywood, FL 33022 
(305) 472-1329 

••• AINI YES! 
A famous chef went to see his den
tist, complaining that his d:ntures 
were falling apart. The dent1st ex
amined them and confirmed that they 
were rotten. 

"Do you eat a lot of Hollandaise 
sauce?•• asked the Dentist. 

"Yes," said the 
chef, "I love it 
and I eat a lot 
of it." 

"That's the 
trouble," said 
the dentist, "the 

Hollandaise 
sauce is 
murder on 
dentures. 
Tell you 

what, ('11 make you a special pair 
of dentures out of chrome -- that 
should solve the problem." 

"Dentures of chrome!" said the 
chef. "What's the point of that?:: 

"Well," said the dentist, you 
know what they say --
There's no plates like chrome for 
the Hollandaise!" 

.£1>€~0RD REVIEW 

~ by Don Richardson, Phoenir Ch~vlet 
(DON IICttAltOSON. • batloe<'lhopjler Sll)(e 1'Je6 ~ &.loc'
~ ~~\(:" 1969, M$ beett .-&nt -o- fl~,* • 
-kly-M!I-hOilro( ~~1ft --~·1m . ._ 
~it ~1lble lot ctooc.u.a the 1.-dtiO tie~ 111 
lhl< tofuO-rn, .and die DPU!iots ~.,. JOielv !llsV' 

"San Antonio Rose" is the name of 
an album featuring the Chordsmen 
with the Sound Association and Texas 
Gentlemen quartets. The Chordsmen 
chorus was International Champion in 
1960, and seven of the chapter quar
tets have won the Southwestern Dis
trict Championship with the Mark IV 
becoming International Champ ion in 
1969. The chapter is lucky to have 
talented MAC HUFF - late of Interna
tional fame - directing the chorus 
and singing bass with the Sound As
sociation. 

Of the ten songs on the album, 
eight are sung by the chorus , but 
one is an Appalachian carol - "Black 
Is the Color of 11y True Love's Hai r" 
and three are modern songs - "San 
Antonio Rose," "You Make Me Feel So 
Young," and "You ~lalk By ," which 
leaves three certified barbershop 
songs and a medley. Add the two 
quartet songs, and there are still 
only fi ve barbershop vehicles here. 
Surely barbershop means more than 
fifty per cent. 

Both the Sound Association and the 
Texas Gentlemen acquit t hernsel ves 
satisfactorily. The chorus sings 
quite well, too. Mac Huff 's talents 
are very much in evidence here, as 
seven of the ten songs are his ar
rangements. All of this considered, 
then, the album is a relatively 
standard performance by a good cho
rus and good quartets . 

However, there is one major dif
ference: the medley of "Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow" and "If You Be
lieve." It 's worth the price of the 
album alone ($6 .00) . The medley fea
tures soloist B.D. HARRINGTON with a 
quartet and the Chordsmen supporting 
them. The performance is awe-inspi
ring. I've listened to it many 
times, yet each time it excites me 
anew. MAC HUFF has really outdone 
himself on this arrangement; it is 
not standard barbershop, but it cer
tainly is impressive. Order there
cord by sending $6 . 00 to : 

Jim Gilliland 
109 Country Club 
San Antonio, TX 78216 

.................................. 
"JUST FOR FUN?" 

by Win Proctor 

Quite often when discussing with 
one of mY friends the different ways 
to improve the quality of what ~1e 
are doing musically, he will respond 
with "But, I'm in this for FUN." 
So, I said to myself, ''Self, maybe 
you should define the word FUN." 

~/ell, 1 earninT is fun. The Society 
pro vi des ways, ike Harmony Co 11 ege, 

Mini -Hep, and the green Craft Man
ual. And there are our Chapter Craft 
Sessions . Yes , learning is fun . 

Participation is fun. Whether ~t 
is a tag quartet or any other act1-
vity being conducted at our chapter 
meetings, the more you participate, 
the more fun it i s. 

Involvement is fun. That means 
being on committees, accepting posi
tions on the board, conducting rum
mage sales, producing a bulletin, 
etc. Some of these involve hard 
work . So yes, even work can be fun 
in Barbershopping. 

Accomplishment is fun. When you 
can stand up in the chorus or in a 
pick-up quartet and sing your part 
knowing they are the right notes and 
words, that is fun. 

Performing is fun. That comes when 
you have had enough of the learning 
fun and the accomplishment fun to be 
entertaining . Not only to other 
Barbershoppers but to any audience 
you might appear before. 

Now when you find three other 
guys that feel the same way about 
fun as you do, you call it a quar
tet and that is SUPER FUN. I highly 
recommend it! 

(The SILVER DOLLAR smANT) 
•••••••••• ••••••• • ••••••••• 
HUROII VALLEY CHAPTER ..... (continued) 

guard in all Barbershop chapters . 
1984 will see Lyle Hanson move from 
his two-year reign as PVP to Presi
dent. Our new PVP will be Don Kon 
dor; our MVP will be Pete Theisen, 
and member-at-large will be Denny 
Mull. Mike McCann, Roger Wal tz and 
Andy Ford wil l repeat as Treasurer, 
Secretary and Logopedics Chairman, 
respectively. Looks like another 
good, hard-working slate comi~g up . 
Many thanks are due and a "job wel l 
done" for "Doc" Dixon, this year 's 
outgoing President. 

October 25th was another big night 
for us when we held another open 
house. Talk about a program - WOW! 
First of all, we did some gang sing
ing. Then we witnessed a great per
formance by the Sound Ambassadors 
and the Ivy League. Next we had a 
special treat, because Scott Turn
bull used his "tremendously large" 
(sorry, Scott) influence and persua
ded the new Pioneer District Quartet 
Champs, the Tri-County Connection, 
to perform for us. Doran McTaggart, 
Intet~ational District Representa
tive, 1~as on hand to give us many 
inspiring words and all this was 
topped off with a sh01~ing of the 
Salt Lake City Convention movie. la
ter, George Keelenn and his commit
tee had refreshments for us. No~1 
that is one heck of a program. We 
certainly ought to entice some new 
members with a s hovr 1 ike that. 

Our director, Jim Stephens, is now 
introducing some new show music. Ah, 
but that is another story. 

Roger Waltz 



Next 

DECEt1BER 

3-4 C.O.T. School, E.M.U., Ypsilanti 

FEBRUARY, 1984 

10-11 Oakland County Chapter Show 
11-12 •·on roe Chapter Shm. 
18 Lansing Chapter Show 

To All Pioneer Barbershoppers: 

The Contest & Judging Handbook has 
been completely re-written and is a
vailable for purchase from Kenosha . 
Anyone involved with or interested 
in contests and/or judging (includ
ing contestants) should have a copy . 

I am completing my term as Dis
trict Contest & Judging Chairman ef
fective the end of this tear. I very 
much appreciate all the help and co 
operation I have received from the 
District Board, contestants , others 
in the C & J Program, and the Bar
bershop commun ity as a whole. Thank 
you all very much! 

Larry King will be taking over as 
Pioneer District Contest & Judgi ng 
Chairman in 198~. He has been a 
great help tone and is very well 
qualified for the job . I ".ish him 
the best of success in his term of 
office. 

Sincerely , 
Don Lang 

MARCH 

2-3 Wayne Chapter Show 
9-10 Grosse Pointe Chapter Show 
10 Huron Valley Chapter Sho\-1 
16- 18 Quartet & Coachi ng Cl inic , 

E.H. U., Ypsilanti 
24 Port Huron Chapter Sh0\-1 

APRIL 

14 Grand Rapids Chapter Show 
14 St . Joseph Va lley Chapter Show 
27- 29 Spring Convention - Wayne 

MAY 

5 Battle Creek Chapter Show 
5 Kalamazoo Chapter Show 
12 Alpena Chapter Show 
19 Co ldv1ater Chapter Show 

SEPTEMBER 

7- 9 Fall Harmony Round-Up 

NOTE : 
Oates shown on this page are for 

activi ties which have been cleared 
through the Distr1ct Secretary and 
for which ASCAP fees have been paid. 
Please DO NOT send show date reser
vation notices to me . 

Please notify: 

JACK TEUBERT 
3818 Oukeshire 
Royal Oak, MI 48072 
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